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The words of slrnrp reproof uttcred by Peter scope to their imagination. They are not gen'
ovidcntly mxade a dIecp impression on Simou's entlly to bc rclied on as correct theèologrians.
xnlnd ; wbeu hli humbly xmked Peter to pray Saul received this as a heavenly eall, and
for hiin, lind that noue of these thig spoken nanifested curmpleto Bubinission. lus surrcn-
might coule upon hlm. But hitre hoe disappears dev was tho turning-point of hls life. H-e, the
from Sacred Seripture. uxost uuilil-ely subject of graco. becamo a truly

-- ~zWaOUs and carneat Christian. Tîxus Saut, the
(16. SAes SNVRSIO; Ata , -8, chief of sinners, bocame the ohiefcst of the
tIG. SAL'8Co,~sr.;oN Act 9:18, Aposties, after lie had rceived bis siglit, was

M1arks au epjodhI in tbe history of tixe Infant baptized, and fthled with the IIoly Spirit.
Church. Saul, froin a bitter foe, becomes the c. Y.
most pn(werftil defender of the Christian faith,
aud its moât successful Missionary. Neot onc SCRIPTUIVE REFERENCES -
of ail tixe âpostles niade such a deep aud asat.
iug impression as lie. (FûR SABBAT!! S011OOLS AND FIAILlES.)

The first mention madle of hlm was iu con-
acotion wîth the deatk of Stephien (ch. 7 :.58.) W wvere the well.trained, mcex whose business
Hie wus of Jowish po.rcatageý, but boni lui a n'as to flght;
Gentile city called Tarsus, in the prvneof 'X behecaded John tlic Baptirt, it niay ho %vith
Cilici;î, lu Asia Minor. Hc n'as th=fr a rude deliglit;
R~oman citizen, and thus Il free.born." (Sec Y n'as broken fromi our nck, to make us fret
in Acta 16: 87, 388; and 22 - 25.28.) Saul aud yet upriglit;
was educated at Jcrusalem, n'as a ptupil of Ga. Z had sono that followed. Jesus, serving Him
maliel's, (22: - ), n'as higly educatcd lu the with ail their nîîght;
learaing of that; day, aud had very extensi-ve A ivas Anicestrr of Saul, and n'as a mighty
knowledge in He.bren', Grcek and Latin. mnu of power;

With sucb talents, natural aud acquired, lie B -,vas buîlt of brick aud aime into a very
n'as a leadiug persecutor of the early Christi. lofty tower.
ans, (S -1, 3). Hie obtaiucd froin the High
Priest, about a ycar aftcr Stcphtn's death, let- A,ýsn'rns roatAUGUS.-K, Rirjath.-Sepber;
ters to go to Damasous to exteud perseoutions L, Lapidoth.; M, Mary Ilagdaleùe; N, Naa-

axntchristians lii that city, whièlx wvas one inu ; 0, 0h11 ; P>, Paul.
othe oa uiati h orld. Seo Genieais Blésscd are dic1y that endure faitxfully to flic

14 : 15. It n'as once the metropolîs of ail cnd!
Syria, and n'as about fifty miles east of the _________

Medîterraneani Ses, n'ith lofty inountains inter-
eiu.It contalus even 110w 100,0J00 iuhab. REMINISCENCS0 LN IE

itants, sud is famons for ita silks snd linens,
(knon'n firat by the usine of Daniasks), and site By JouN xtK , ESQ., NEW GLAsGoon.
for its Damascene swords or blades, sO teuxper-
cd. as to be tn'isted round the band likce a cord.

\Vhile Saul journeyed sud camie near to i xxv yeas have effected ruarvellous
Dauxascus, lie nas rnoat singularly arrcsted, ý e changes!1 The n'bole face of tho couui.
for suddeuly there &houe round about hlma a try la changcd. Iu place of the four
light froxu heaven. Hie fell to the earth, aud, I o- Churches, there are ion' over forty!
hearhxig an accusiug voice, lie said, 'Who art ec of whîcb will aceonmodato troi
thon, Lord ?" The îimedfite answer was "41 500 to 900 sîtters, on an average. 1
,q-- Jesu8, w%,hom thon persecutest." Hie then, eau, count ninc Churcixes froux the ndow of
trembling and astouishcd, cried, IlLoinD, n'bat my reoin ; noue of thers more than tsvo miles
wilt thou have me to do 1'> Hc n'as told to distant. The old canoesa se replaced by a
proceed to the city and b.e would be iustructed. steamer n'hioh runs twice a day between New
Hie w'as led by the baud (being quite bli'xded. Glasgow' snd Pîictou. In place of the mails
by the vision), wlth the mcn that sccompanied coming monthly in a bag on a nuxu's bac],, n'e
hhu, into Damascus. have our mails delivcred twice a day from

Saui must have been on feot, altbougb n'e lialifnx. The travelling, n'hieb thon took threc
bave accu palutingsand engravings of this mi. days betweu the two places, la non' perforxned
raculona event, evea la Bibles, represeuting in u r or flua- luurs; aud the one saddle of
hum and his companions on horseback. Foots, Donald MoLennan is suceeded by lxuitdreds
palaters and engravera sometimes give n'ide of fozur.wlceZed carrnages, eacb of 'which uiay


